Allhough experimental research has confirmed the capacity of the human cognitive systern Lo process information that does not reach consciousness (unconscious perception), empirical evidence of the incidence of subliminal verbal messages included on audiotapes cLaiming to improve human resources and correct sorne behavioral problems is meager and inconsistent. Our study assesses the influence of "subliminal tapes" designed to mercase self-esteem. Participants were randomly assigned Lo four experimental conditions. One group listened to a tape of musie with supra-and subliminal messages; another listened to a tape of musie with only subliminal messages; the (bird group's tape had only music, although the participants believed (bat it also included subliminal messages: a fourth (waiting") group hcard no tapes. but filled in the same sclf-esteem seales.
FROUFF ANI) SGI-IWARTZ
More and more C[)s and andiotapes are corning ontn the market contai ning (suppesedly) stíbli minal rnessages designed lo corred varjoes behavioral problems and, a general, improve human resoerces. 'fhey claim, arnong other ib ings, te heIp people g ve np smoking nr dri e king. lose weighl, relieve pum, fear, or depression. increase selfesteem, irflprove performance e sports aid olber personal and professional activities. Ah of this generales considerable economie adj vity and involves substantial personal efiorí, which shoeld have the backing of sorne kind of evidence aboel ihe effectiveness of these tapes and CDs, if they are lo be justified. Thes, Ihe firsí thing we should ask is \vhether it is possible to process information that, apparently, escapes ocr notice. Does unconsciotís perceplion exisí? If so, we would have to determine what dad of information can be processed in this way. The next question we mest ask is what effecl.s cocíd it have? Given thaI, iii recení years, lUcre has been a considerable amount of research Qn SOme of these issnes iii experimental psychology. we should make ihe most of ihe information provided-espccially when the empirical evitience in the applietl licíd is so flimsy.
Uneonseious pereeption
It is now reasonably we¡l esíablished [bat the human cognitive system processes mccli more inlormation íhan thaí whieh reaches consciensness. In receat years, experimental laboratory researeh developed in this ficíd has been highly refined, with quite consistení reselts in favor of [he e xi sience of uticonsc¡uus pereepñon (and of uncoascious memory, leariiing. thought or, ja general íerms, "uaconscious cognition"; see Froufe, 1997; Ohman & Soares, ¡998; Weiskrantz, 1997) . Nevertheless, most nf Ihe studies on unconseloas perception ese simple and isolated stimuli (usually words), presenied viseally in masked form (Dehaene el al., 1998; Draine & Greeawald, 1998; Merikle. Joordens, & Stolz, 1995; Óhman & Soares, 1998 : see also Bornstein & Pittman, 1992; Weiskrantz, 1997) . Cerrently, it is establisbed thaI apparently 'invisible" words or any other síimuli with specific perman~nt representatien in the mental system of knowledge can activate in orir minds ideas and connotatioas related lo their meaníng.
The case of oral verbal comulunication is quite differeut. especially where complex messages are concerned. Evidence in favor of semantie processing nf 'inaudible" verbal information is mLlch more precarious. And stil 1 more so wilh regard [o complex and open messages (without specific permanení representation in the knnwledge sysíem), such as seatences, as were siudied in this papel.
Certainly, Ibere is some evidenee supporíiag Ibe processing of spoken words thai ge unnoticed because <bey do aol receive atíention: expeuiments Qn dichotie lisíening. It has sometimes been foced (l3entin, Mitas, & Hillyard. 1995; Vila & Tudela, 1 9S1/~hÑ ifrí3uÑ~déd words reachine Ibe ear are processed semantically and buye some behavioral or psycbophvsiological effect, despíte nol accessí ng conscíousness. liowever, thi s ki nd of dala has been consíderably mote iaconsislení antí di fleulí lo replicate Iban thai corresponding [o the semantie codification of similar masked visual su mcli. As stated aboye, there is even less evidence regarding Ihe processing of comp]ex a cdi tnrv evenis. sucb as sentences. Neverí beless, ibere are some studies iii Ibe ficíd of sebliminal psyebodynaniie aclivatien (SFA; Silverman. 1983). in whicb effeets generated by Ibe processiag of inaudible sentences bave been observed (cg.. Chimera, ¡987; Docbe. Budzynski & Bcdzynski. 1989 ). Buí we cannot ignore tbe enormoes nethodologic:tl di fficulties e vol ved i n demonstrati ng thai gi ven e ffeeLs are (lee lo specifie eleunents manipc lated iii a síudy and, abeve al. tbat diese elernenis go co;npteietv uneol iced by tfíe experimental parlicipants (Froefe, 1997; Merikle et al., ¡995) . ¡bus, e spite of demonsirations of uneol]sciocs perception, tbe Iimus of Ibe auíomatic processing of audio-verbal níasked messages are stiII ce known. al thoegh they are probably very nurrow. Ar present, we íhink that uneonscious perce 1Mion is -esírícted to un nerivation process of existi ng mental represen íatiens nf in formution. Lf se. it i s i mpossible to carry ocí a cojis/rurtii't' ¿ntetprerauon. of unneticed enmphex messages.
Witb regard lo (be effects indcced by tbe disphay of stimuli thai do nol reacb consciousness, the experimental lilerature has recorded influences of a co~nitive, affective, and electropbysiological nature. Hewever, tese are uscalhy subíhe effccís revealed e experimental tasks especialhy designed lo be higbly seesitive 1.0 Ibis kind of manipcla[ions. I<or exuínple, <be ,'riín.in~e/fc!, censistine of be íransiíory facihitation nf te recognition of a degraded stimuhus and similar opera[ioíís, dcc lo ibe previous masked presentation of Ibis stiniult¡s or others reluted to it. Most síedies work witb influences thaI could be called ''sofí cifects'' of uaconscíocs perceptien (cg., Debaene et al., 1998; Merilde et al., ¡995) . Despite soine references (Neuberg, 1988 : Pitiman & Bornsteia. 1989 Si yerman, 1983) , reports of lasdng influences oc tbc development of behuviors, decision-making. or persoaality ebaíige in rehevael everytlay lite si [catjoes ('bard effects'') are tare. Tbese effects bave e no way been dgorously verified, as b ave Ibe so fI ones. Thu5, it is nne th ing to discuss u neonse i ocs perceptíon of eertai e sí mcli, buí it i 5 qni te anoiher lo assume thaI Ibis may have tangible eflecis ja onu lives, as chaimed by the subliminal self-belp tapes and CDs.
Subliminal sehf-help tapes 1 n researcb carri cd etil spec ifical lv on tbe inckhence of scbhiminal messaees on audiotapes, te resulís avai hable se far are searce and ineencí csive. Some reseurchers huye reported inficence of Ibis íype of mnessage, eitber as exclusive treulmení (Costello & Budzynski, ¡991: Docbe-Bcdzynski & Budzynski, 1989; Tayhor, 1988) , or as a comphemcntary clenient within a treatmen[ tbat also uses other strategies (Monaban, 1991; Reid, 1990) . Neveríbcless, sorne of tbese studies have been presented by Iheir autbors as pilot expiorutions, whose prelimieary reselts bave barely been replicated. Other works have foced diaL tapes wit subliminal messagcs buye showe no discernible effects whatsoever (Leez. 1989 : Merikíe & Skaees, 1992 Russell, Rowe, & Smouse, 1991) or, at besÉ. have onhy generated a placebo effect (Greenwald. Spangenberg, Pratkanis, & Skenazi, 1991) . Tbe issee of [be elfectiyeness of this type of material, tberefore, remares ensolved (see, in this respect, Durkin, 1998).
Ocr study emerged from the collaboration between un experimental psycbohogist interested in the cognitive unconseloes ucd a clinical psychologist wbo has occasionahhy used subhiminal tapes as tberapeutic adjuncts in her professiouíul activity. Wc were interested in assessing tbe incidence of ibis material oc [he improvement of human resoerees. From Ibe tapes ucd CDs witb messages in Spanisb, we ebose tbese by New Age Consuhtieg (NAC), S.L., designed to mercase self-esteem, becaese we coesidered this psycbohogieal aspect to he one of tbe mosí susceptible to [bis kind of iíílleence. Undouhtedhy, sueh a stronghy subjective cliaracteristie as self-concept is also especially veleerable to placebo effect, dee te expeetations. lo order to detect this type of spurious influeece, we included u specific treatment, as well as a waiting group, with the ami of controlling possible effects of extrancoes variables due to the passing of time between pretest and posttest and <he repetition of measurements. Of course, WC alSo ineluded a condition witb sublimiíia[ messages, either alone or with similar supraliminal messages. In tbe first session, wbich took place during thc heeture hours of an unrelated subject, [he students were informed about the existence of audiotapes and CDs witb subliminal rnessages designed lo improve a variety of human resocrees, among [bern, se]f-esteeni. They were also informed tbat ocr aire was Lo check Iheir effectiveness, attempting to be iínpartiah, witbout prejudging tbe results. Iherefore, we asked for the colhaboratioíi of vohunteers wbo were wihling to try lo inereuse their sehf-esteem by tbis process. The vohuntecrs were then toid tbey shoeld try [o listen to [he tape daily -or at leust 30 times-before the following sessioe, 48 days laten Tbey were informed [bat tbey cocid listen Lo it while performing other normal activities, buí [bat it was preferable to do so using beadpbones, whihe eomfortabhc and rehaxed.
Tbey were [ben given [be questionnaire Lo fiN in and, al [he sume time, the tapes (sublirninal, sub-suprahimieal, ucd placebo) were hunded out at random, coding tbe experimental condition (i.e., type of tape) assigned to eacb participant. By rneans of tfíe instructions given in ihe pretest session. alí of tbe participants were lcd [o believe IbaL ah of tbe tapes, as stated in thc case labeis, contained subhiminal messages, in addition to sorne containing similar audible messages. le tlíe secoed session, 48 days luter, participants were given another copy of tbe questionnaire. wi[b a series of additional questioiis aL Che end, ainíed at obtaining inforníation aboel their confidence iii [be procedt¡re and tbe upproximae number of times they had Jisíened to dic tape. LasLly, they were informed aboel tlíe differeet experimental coiiditions, witbout identifying wbich une each participad bad undergone.
Design
The participants were randomly assigiíed to one of the following four groups.
Subliminal group: Participaiíts assigned to this condition received tbe subliminal tape. Of tbe 31 persons in this coedition ChaL filled in tbe TSCS e tbe pretesí session. 20 did so again (correctly) iii the posttest session.
Sub Thcs, we used a 4 x 2 níixed factorial desige, tbe first factor between-subjects aud [he second within-subjects. le order for dic design to be suituble for testing tbe interaction between Lbe subliminal and suprahiminal messages, a group witb just supraliminal messages sbouhd have been included. Unfortunately, NAC's lack of tapes witb oníy suprahiminal ;nessages precluded te introducrion of sueli a condition ucd the completion of Clic design in this sense. However, if no significant differences beCween the sub-suprahiminal group aed tbc scbliínieal nr Lhe placebo groups are revealed. we can rele out such interactive influence. Nevertbeless, Che presence of significaet diffeíenees musí cot necessarihy be at[ri buted [o i cteraction, because it cocíd a se -and quite probably-be dcc (o ¡he exclusive incideece of dic supralirninal mcssages.
Reschts
The daLa of 42 participants bad to be discurded froní tbe analysis cither becaese it was iíícomplete (ibree cases) or dcc Le their fai ere to attend tbe posttesí (39 cases 
Diseussion
Gur daCa indicate ChaL Che improvemcnt iii [be linee groups receiving tapes was not due Co Che passing of time, measClrement repetition, or ttíe Iike. However, Che fact ChaL diere are similar improveníents in dic groups recciving Capes witlz and witho,a sublirninal messages indicates Cbat a piacebo elTect occurred, rather tban aH effect actually resiilting from Che concealed content as such. Aithough improbable. one cocid also specuiate ChaL Che effects were dcc Lo Che musie (sinee the only group tbat did not improve is tiíe one Chat did not receive tbe tape), but in no way wcre they due Co Che subliminal messages. Tbus. despite Che acknowledged insufficiency of Che desige, ahí of Che cffects observed cocid be explained in terms of placebo.
Tbe resuiCs of this stutly do cot scpport Che eapacity of audiCory sublirninal messages -as [bey were used here-to increase self-esteern. This is in accordance witb some previously mentioned studies (Gi-eenwaid eC al., 1991; Lenz, 1989; Merikle & Skanes, 1992; Rttsseli cl aJ., 1991) , citber using Cbc sume variable (seif-esteem) or others, such as [he improvement of mernory, academie performance, and motor skills, or weight ioss in obese people. Naturaliy, this may be dee Lo Che fact ChaL messages of Chis nature are not proeessed oí, if they are, tío not have [he kind of effect sougbt by Chese studies. As a¡ready mentioned, diere is empirical evideece ucd theorcticai reasoes [o suspect ChaL unnoticed information can ociy be processed wben it involves simple and familiar stimuii that bave a specific permanecí represeníation in the mental knowledgc system; ,.e., in Che case of verbal information, probably words (especially wben presented viscaliy), bct no[ sentences (cspecially when presented aurally). On [he other band, most of Che effects observed in experimental researcb oc ucconscious perception are rehated Co parameters <bat are more "sensiti ve" and susceptible to modificution tbun Chose used in our tapes, wbicb are aboct everyday hife aspeets.
Oc Che other Fund. as Greeewa¡d cÉ al. (¡991) also observed, Che tapes witb sublirninal mcssages geecrated placebo effccts, wbich are frequent in situatioes vtilnerablc Co ihe influence of expectations (Kirsch, ¡999; Kirseb & Supirstein, 1999; Prioleuu, Murdock, & Brody, 1983) . Placebo treatmcnt produced a moderate mercase in selfconcept seores from prctest Co posttcst, but reliabie and no smaller tban Che one observed in Che subliminal condition. Altbough in otber studics no sucb influecces were focad (cg., Leez, 1989; Merikie & Skaces, 1992) , Ihe aim of subliminal Capes in tbese cases was Co reduce weigbC or Co improve academie achievemcnt and motor skiils performance, octeomes surely less vulnerable Co piacebo effect Chan self-concept.
Tbe above-mentioned daCa and ocr own rcsults are not in accordacce with tbose obtained iii a series of studies in wbicb gencine cffeeCs of subliminal messages wcre observed (cg., Costelio & Budzynski, ¡991; Docbe-Budzynski. & Budzynski, 1989; Kotzé & Móller, 1990; Monahan, 1991; Reid, 1990; see Swinghe, 1992 , for u general discussion asid írview). Re discrcpaccy muy be dcc Lo Che fact Chat, in [bese cases, Che verbal messages were oecasíonaliy perceived conscíously (we bardiy need rcmind Che reader of bow difficult it is Lo guarantee Llie total absence of consciousncss) or to sorne other reason (as mentioned, most of Che studies are considered preliminary by their own autbors). Besides, Kotzé and Miller did not use typieal tapes with pbrases designed Co improve some personaiity aspect, bct tapes inchcding isolated words withí eniotional conteet, recording Cheir effect on GSR mercase, as reponed carlier by Borgeat, Boissonneault, Chaiout, asid filie (1989) . Howcver, from tbe daCa currcntly avaihable, it wocid seem premaCure Co discard ahí possibie effcctiveness of Chis typc of subliminal auditory messages. The contrary resclts to Che effieacy of subliminal messages obtained so far, at least Chose obíained in our study, given its limitations, muy wcll have various causes.
In Che first place, ocr participants were nol seeking bclp to increase Iheir self-estccm, sior did they ttjrn Co [hese procedures on Cheir own iniCiative; quite probabiy, most of Chem had no particular problems in Chis respeet. This differentiaCes them markcdly from people wbo decide Co spend money on tapes with subliminal mcssagcs. 
